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mime Bargains! P!.eased. Puirchasers! n
3 That's the secret of the phenominal success oi the opening of our Re-

duction Sale of the Bonhoff Ladies' Ready-t-o Wear Stock, which we
purchased. ., Even the inclement weather didn't keep people away.

B3
s

y Continues
Coaf Prices Speak for Themselves
Cloth and Plush coats embodying the latest styles for Fall and Winter
wear. Made of Marvella, Duvetine, Normandie, Bolivia, Velour, Silk
Plush, Baffin Seal Plush, Hudson Seal Plush and Karakule cloth,
rclf-trimm- ed or with fine fur collars and cuffs. Sizes up to 53.

LOT NO. 1 cloth coats, all late models and exceptional values at the price,
l.very size and color. Bonbon's selling price. $49.50. Our special 7
stock reducing sale price only J'iJ
LOT NO. 2 100 fine clcth and plush coats. Mouse, side drape and straight line
effects. Many o thni silk lined. Ijonhoft's retail price for these 7
coats was $69.50. Our special stock reducing price 7- pd I D

LOT HO. 3 About three dczcii si: per-Cu- e coats in this lot. The last word in style
.aid wearing qualities, trimmed. Nowhere will you find nicer CCQ Cft
looking coats than these. llonhotf's prices. $SS.50 to $145. Our price PtjJ0J

Some Outstanding
Values!

I.a.Iies' wool hose $1.50 values QQ
fr: :n our regular stock

Silk gloves, assorted colors. .H MQ
sizes. $1.50 values for iJ
Ladies' voile and organdie blouses, "yQ
white only. Special values at

One lot Children's plush aud vel- - QQ
vet hats-special- ly priced atL .

Small assortment of house dresses OQ
and aprons to close out at

Space Forbids Listing Near All
the Bargains We Offer

AT BE FOR OR AND

Our Store Open Wednes-

day and Saturday
Evenings until

9 p. m.
SAVE NOW

A DOLLAR

SATURDAY,

DECEMBER

Local Ccmmittee Will Assist in Work
of Raisin? Funds for College in

Far West to Aid Nations.

Pi r - u: fr-por- uniiy to invst in
(n-h-ni- flu girls of India,
t'hina ami .i.tij.i ar-- ' uaiing eagerly
to lierir w l, i Ar.'erii an women w ill !

ijout n::t.i!' t inv ll.e colh-ce- s am 1!

ioediil !i"ols which are to aiil in
tiu- - i:i;ilii 'T t' a n-- world tor woni- -

r.. Tlier: are seven ol!ejrs. one in
ToJ--yo- . JapaTi. three n China, three j

in India, htm! they ure to meet the!
'

li' (Is o: Ji'i.e,in.,oot) Oriental women.
Aiturit tu i;irls loo olten wear tl;eir

(. lies'" !es;ree us a deeora'.ion. To
these i;!rls of the east the
rolkge ii l' opoii all the do-ir- s of new
lit. ji'iysieal. intelle tuai. t ocia!.
spiritual to their sisters. Thir vol-hV- "

!:.(;) "I.ielited to Lighten."
Tw y.ars wxo tlie Mission boards

of tc!i Rrat 'lenomina ions in Amer-
ica united to seeure Ia;:i uiiri bnild-iij- s

for tlee eolleces. The estimate
tcr the seven was three millions, not
a lartre s;mii as two were Jo be niedi- -

i al srl iols. The Laura Spellman
Kockefeller Memorial Funn granted
one Million if the joint committee
would secure two millions. With no

alumnae, with the
stror.K appeals for burdened boards
which - prevented direct appeal to
churches, t has been a diflieiilt task
ln JpMiro one million. We nw need
the second million before January 1

in ori't r in in."r .

Kift from the Rockefeller fund. In ev-

er- town and city December ninth,
not the date, women's organizations,
missionary societies, clubs, oollosiate
alumnae. I). A. R. and other groups

fo

that

will unite in a community campaign
tor doliar Rifts from every one who
i.eliees that this is one world and
that tliest; countries are our neigh-
bor:;. We yive to sufferers from war
and oppression our cups of told water
am! we constantly repeat the ifts.
WIiv not ilis wells of water where
those nations may drink and not
thir- -' asain. A few women from
America have done wonders in the i

education of these Oriental irls andi
Iiavo fitted them for college where
thousands may be trained as Chris-
tian educators, doctors, reformers.
They and they alone can reach their
own vast populations. It is the second
sta-s"e- . the new level of t'oresn miss-ion-

They will come to their own
aid if we help them now.
Or.e Million Women to One Doctor

Only Indian women doctors can
meet this awful need of child wives
a iid mother j, married at ten and
eleven, mothers at twelve and no
medical aid. Picture it if you can.

Tl:; lirst class at Vellore Medical
s1"oo! hns graduated in competition
with lour hundred men from six med-
ic?! colleges for men, in South India.
Only fourteen cirls in this class but
they far outranked the men.

They havo begun to l.uHd In Vel-lor- e

but they cannot j?o on unless our
dollar day is an suc-
cess.

(.'hina'.i college for women are in
old palaces built before Columbus
discovered Ani'iica. with the same
heating plant and sanitary condi-
tions. They, too. have begun to build,
believing that their friends in Amer-
ica will not fail them.

Japan is doing fine thinpr, making
rood her promises in Shantung and
Sihoria. Let us make good our prom-
ise to Japanese girls and complete
their buildings. They are beginning
to riac on the new campus. We must
not. cannot fail to do our part.

Thp collectors cards are ready.
This is otii Woman's League of Na-
tions, the greatest
movement of American women for

WOOL and SILK DRESSES

It

il tie
2MK

Canton Crepe, Sat.n, Crepe de Chine, Pcriet Twill, and
Serge blue r.nd Sizes to 48. Three groups, as

LOT NO. 1 Tricotine s and Joriet Twills. ljonhoff's Omaha retail prace
izes tomewhat limited i;i this lot. While they last, special stock din rrj?

reducing sale pries on. .

LOT NO. 2 Canton Crepts and poriet Twills. Jionhoff's prices
on this lot averaged $4J.".'. Our special stock reducing price

LOT NO. 3 Ml the vv.ry highest class Jresscs. Jionhoffs retail
price to $65, will be clcsed out at this special price

AT PRICE
l'ino wool sweaters 1 0 Women's and Misses' Slipover. Tuxedo and Coat Styles.
Values $C to $7.50. :;re closing them out at just two prices $2.99 and $3.99

of Help to Wait on You

WMMWllPa.W JL. .11. 1

SALE AND HERE

P.

the women of the world. Surely all
women will unite in it. Our dollar day
if we make good in all our towns and
cities, will be a million dollar day.
The memorial fund will make it a
million five hundred thousand dollar
day. While our part may be

small we must make, it as large
as we can through a great host of
women who will serve as collectors.
The r suits will be cabled to Japan.
China and India. A wonderful Christ-
mas gift and an
from the women of Ameri-
ca v :io owe all they have to

and training to the One who
came on the founder of
the only religion which
woman and the child. A dollar is so
bmall a gift: many will jyive more,
but gift will light Christmas
caudles around the world in this year
of our Lord.

The local committee is headed by
Mrs. K 15. Hayes! as chairman and
Mrs. .J. F. Wolff as treasurer and th
general committee will number somis
liften ladie'3 when it is

ESTRAY NOTICE

FRED Mgr. NEB.

compara-
tively

privileged
oppor-

tunity,
Christmas,

recognized

Taken up a Hampshire sow pig,
October 1st. Owner may have same

i::'ing for feed and care and this
notice.

IIKNRV STURM.
d4-2s- v. Nehawka,' Neb.'

:
General Auctioneer

Live Stock Real Estate
Personal Property

PHONE 314

Call at my Expense

i

LOCAL
Kroin Monday k !m:v

Miss Sarah Alir.a Ash of Hastings!
. : :; a visitor over Sunday here at the

home of Rev. and Mrs. F. K. I'foutz. j

Fiark II. Joliusou of near Weep-- j
iiur Water was here for a few hours
attending to some matters of busi-- j
ness todav. i

L. R. Snipes of Weeping Water,
county agent, was here today for a
I'vw hours looking after some matters j

of business. j

John McNuriin departed this
morning for Omaha where he will j

have his eyes treated by a specialist j

in t!i at city.
WiUh-i- 1'. Sitzman, wife and

daughters and I'aul Sitzman were in;
Omaha yesterday to spend a few
hours with relatives and on their re-
turn v:re by Miss Ruth
Tur.i:i who will visit here for a short
time.

Frmn Tuendayw Daily.
Mrs. James T. Cegley was a visi-

tor in O.naha today for a few hours
looking after some matters of busi-
ness.

Attorney C, K. Tefft of Weeping
Water was here for a few hours to-

day looking after tome matters of
business.

Editor J. A. fJaidner of the Eagle
Deacon was here today for a few-hour-s

looking after borne matters of
business.

C. A. Trent of near Murray, the
tnirit'nt road overseer was here to-
day looking after matters before the
commissioners.

Robert McCIeery of Weeping Wa-
ter was here today to spend a few
hours looking after some matters of
business in that city.

Guy Crook of Falls City was here
lor a fchorl time today looking after
fonw matters of business with the
county'

T1

ok a

Tricotine
(black, follows:

SWEATERS ONE-HAL- F

Prompily

Suits Separate Skirts
plain and fur tailored suits of quality and up-to-th- e

minute styles, into two lots for quick selling. Here they are:
LOT NO. 1 Suits that IJonhoff sold regularly for $39.50 will go during this
stock reducing sale at the almost unbelievable price of only

LOT NO. 2 Includes many fur trimmed suits that Tionhoff sold for around o
?(55. our choice of this entire lot during this ten day sale for only

SKIRTS!

A of Silk and Cloth Skirtc values up to New
plaids and stripes, pleated and plain. Asstd. colors, sizes to 40. Two prices

..$17.75
.$29.50
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PRICES EVERY MUST CALH FINAL REFUNDS BRING YOUR MONEY SAVE

MONEY

DAY

FOR

9TH

indefatigable

overwhelming;

brown.)

PLATTSMOUTH,

acknowledgment

completed.

REX YOUNG

3USCH,

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

NEWS

accompanied

commissioners.

Thomas Murtey, the Weeping Wa-
ter banker, was here toay to enjoy
a few hours visit with friends and
looking after some matters of busi-
ness.

Father W. L. D. Higgins of Man-le- y

was in the city today for a few
hours driving" in to look after some
matters at the court in the
Murphy estate.

Mrs. Bennett Chriswisser and Mrs.
Mary Spencer were among those go-
ing to Omaha this morning to spend
a few hours there looking after some
mutters of business.

Editor Lee J. Mayfield of the Cour-
ier and Mrs. Mayfield were here to-
day from Louisville looking after
some matters of business and call-
ing on their friends.

Will R. Stull of McDonald, Kansas,
brother of Mrs. W. D. Smith, arrived
here this morning to attend the fu-
neral of his nephew. Harold Smith,
which will be held tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Taylor, Jr.,
of Wymore. who have been here vis-
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. MeMaken. parents of Mrs. Tay-
lor, returned today to their home.

FINE SPRING BOARS

We have twenty spring boars of
quality, sired by Bellevue Pathfinder,
showing the desirable characteristics
of this strain. For sale at farmers'
prices.

Thirty open Gilts, of same breed-
ing and quality, priced to sell. Also
our herd boar, Bellevue King's Col-
onel, a good boar and a good buy.
The Bellevue Duroc Ranch, on Belle-
vue Boulevard, Telephone 25, Belle-
vue, Nebraska. n20-4s- w

The name Doans inspires, confi-
dence Doan's Kidney Pills for kid-
ney ills. Doan's Ointment for skin
itching. Doan's Reaulets for a mild
laxative. Sold at all drug r.tores.

Journal want ads pay. Try them.

t
and

Two-piec- e trimmed highest
grouped

$Qait)
SKIRTS! SKIRTS!

wonderful selection $24.50.

$4.95

OMgery

These Prices!
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$8.95
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Some Outstanding
Values!

Ladies' knit union suits short, 1 ? Q
long or no sleeves. JLfcV

I.acits' rilk jersej' petticoats. Vise n inquality and a big bargain at,, 1"
Sateen bloomers. Cheaper than you ' - M

could buy cloth aioiis 1E
Mines' hand bags Tjlactj' conlo'.au , . 35 .

and other colorsi Special 'at :

'

Ladies' knit vests. .These are cer- - ' f(tainiy very specially priced at

Girls' Dresses and Coals Also
Go at Reduced Prices.

THESE TREMENDOUSLY LOW NO EXCHANGES MONEY!

international

Plenty

county

SCHOOL CHILD-

REN TO HAVE THE

BENEFIT GF NURSE

Physical Examination of Eyes, Ears,
Nose and Throat of Scholars

Will be Made in the City.

The Plattsmouth public schools
will have the services for some time
of Lincoln, a trained nurse, sent by
the state department to make the
physical examination of the school
children of the city in compliance
with the state law.

The nurse who comes very highly
recommended will make examination
of the eyes, ears, threat and nose of
all the children to determine wheth-
er or not there is any physical in-

firmities existing that might
the child in its school .work or in
proper development and the result of
the examinations will be made in re-
port to the parents of the school
children.

There is nothing compulsory in the
treating of the children but the find-
ings of the nurse are given the par-
ents in order that if they so
the defects found may be corrected
by treatment or otherwise as the
case may be. Many have the impres-
sion that it is mandatory to carry
out the report as to treatment but
such is not case and the parents
or guardian may exercise their best
judgment in that respect.

This year the nurse will also
and weigh the children, a new

departure the past years.

It ;s almost time to think of pre-

paring your Christmas packages. Get
yoar boxes, seals and tags at the
jFounial office.
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$2.50 values

the

retard

desire

the

meas-
ure

over

We - Defy City Stores to
Sell You the Same

Quality Goods
at

SUCH LOW PRICES

1NAMENT IS

g 1
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VELOPING MUCH

INTEREST IN GAME

Skat" and High Five at Elks 'Club,
Brings Out Some Good Scores

t

and a Great Interest.

The tournament that has been iii
progress at the Elks club has devel
oped a real interest anun the mem-
bers ".nd incidentally the ladies of
the members as well as the men have
been participating in the high live
tournament altho they have been'
kept out of the more masculine gamn
of 'Skat." the well known German
card game and which is very popular
among the Eik membership here.

The "Skat tournament is now en-

tering the finals for the three prizes
offered and the final contestants will
be William Barclay, John Bauer, J.
P. Falter. J. V. Halt, J. W. Holmes.
Harry Korsel. B. G. and E. A. Wurl
and Clarence BeaLSome real hot bat-
tles are looked forward to as the
elimination continues and te con-tenia-

are showing as much inter-
est over the result as if great issu s
were depending on the outcome.

The high five tournament is held
each Wednesday evening and the In-

dies have assisted in keeping the in-

terest up by their additions to the.
luncheons served each evening and
Wednesday night has certainly be-

come a red letter event in the fam-
ilies of the Elks.

Dyspepsia is America's 'curse. T
restore digestion, normal' weight I

good health and purify the blood u?j
Burdock Blood Bitters. Sold at all
drug stores. Price. $1.25.

Blank' books at the Journal 0ffi.ee.,

i

V.

I

41


